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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
H _ __

jii.voit Mii.vrto.v.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jnmcs McClurp have re-

turned from n two nionlhi" trip In Hie onot.
Andrew KHStner lids uturncd from Salt

T ako City. lie returned to Walnut yester-
dny. .

Charles F. Maurar of Mlmlen Is In tlio-

city. . Mr. MauiiT will probably locuto In
Council UliilTn-

.dcorgo
.

and John Whrc-lcr , Grovcr Bcno
and the two I.uU boy.i have gone to Honey
Creek for a week's outing.

Thomas Maloney , who has been confined
to his bed for two werks with typhoid fever ,

was out for the first time yesterday.
The Grand hotel , CotunMl muffs. High

class In every respect. ItnU's , 2.El ) per day
and upward. B. V. Clarke , proprietor.

Miss Clara Shctchley Is to he mnrrleelB-

OOH to 13 , C. Duncan nf Kort Worth , Tex. ,

where she will make her future home.-

Thu

.

fall term of the Western Iowa col-

lege
¬

opens Monday. Those wishing studcntM-
to work for board , address U. M. Wlalt , sec ¬

retary.-

J
.

, U , Wlllcy , with the Fargo Kx-

pres
-

* company at Jersey rity , N. J. . Is In the
city on a visit to bis father , II. Wllley , on

Glen avenue.-
Mr.

.

. It. J. Cliincey left yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Salt Lake City , wherehe ROCS to-

take - the position of managing editor nf the
Bait Lake Herald.

Parties from Oakland report an Immense
crowd at the minion and that the High
school cadets bavtcapturril the town.
Mayor Tobcy pave them the city.

Mrs , llardmnii , thewe'll known kindergar-
ten teacher , has returned from the tasl.-

vhero
.

she spent the summer studying thf
latest methods In her line of work.

The cases against J. S. Curtis and his
non Wlllard. charged with assault with In-

tent
¬

to commit minder , hnvn been continued
by Justice. Vlen until next Monday.-

A

.

sneak thief Invaded the residence of
Anton Wchihnlm yesterday afternoon during
the nhscnc" of the family and stole four
silver spoons and some other little IrljiUot ?

A marriage license wns granted yesterday
to Thomas Dohnncy , aged 7 , of Omaltii , and
Miss iille: Oerard. aged 2C. of St. Joseph.
They were married during the afternoon by
Justice Cook.

The McKlnley guards , about fifty strong
were out with drum corps last evening sero-
nailing republican workers whose energy
nnd usefulness In the campaign have at-

tracted
¬

attention.-
Hon.

.

. John N. Halilwln Is rapidly recover-
ing

¬

from his recent Illness. Ho was com-

pelled
¬

lo cancel a number of elates for cam-
paign

¬

speeches , hut will make up for lost
tlmo when he gets out.

All members of St. Alhans lodge. No. 17 ,

Knights of Pythias , are requested to be
present at Knights of Pythias hall tonight
to make arrangements for the funeral of-

Drothcr J. J. Stork , which takes place Mon-

day
¬

afternoon at 3 o'cloek.
The United States Masonic Dencvolent as-

sociation
¬

filed Its amended articles of In-

corporation
¬

yesterday. The amendment was
adopted at a meeting of the stockholders
hold a year ago and approved last October
but has never been filed for record.-

Mrs.
.

. L. M. Ayleswnrth , against whom a
Judgment for 71.33 was rendered In favor
of Mrs. J. T. Anderson In n suit to recover
damages for misrepresentations of the quail
tics of a horse sold , filed her appeal to the
district court yesterday. The case was tried
In a local Justice court.-

W.

.

. G. Sawyer , who has been manager of
the McCormlck company's western branch
house In this elty , has resigned his posi-
tion.

¬

. Tlio duties that he has been dis-
charging

¬

since the establishment of the
liouse hero will he assumed by Harold Me-
Cormlck for the present.

Clark Petit writes from Colorado that he-
Is having no end of fun In organizing Mc-
Klnley

¬

clubs In the heart of the free silver
ellstrlct. He says that While It Is uphill
work Just now , the sentiment Is rapidly
changing , nnd that Colorado republicans will
poll a vote that will surprise the free silver
men.-

II.

.

. S. nilnn has been confined to his room
which has been provided with closely drawn
blinds for three weeks. Ho Is Buffering from
a severe Injury to his left eye , canseel by a
collision with a peregrinating bug. To
prevent permanent Injury to the eye Mr-
.Bllnn

.

has been confined In a darkened room
by orders ot his physician. The prospects
are excellent now that he will como out
of the trying ordeal without Injury.

Members of the Veteran Firemen's asso-
ciation

¬

report they are receiving Intelligence
that quite n number of people , from abroad
will attend their picnic , to ho held at Maiv-
nwa on Labor day. Interest centers at pres-
ent

¬

In the various athletic events for which
some good prizes are offered. The committee
la endeavoring to secure two able orators on
the financial question , and they expect this
will ho a big drawing card. Proper an-
nouncement

¬

of the parties will bo made
early next week-

.Contractor
.

Wlckham completed yesterday
all but a small portion of the last block
of the Pearl street paving on the east aide
of the motor tracks. If the weather re-
mains

¬

good he will complete the entire
street by the close of next week. The gen-
eral

-
opinion Is that It Is the best piece of

paving over laid In the city. The contrast
between Its smooth and perfect surface and
the ragged cedar blocks Is so great that pop-
ular demand and personal pride will not
permit a mile ot the old blocks to remain
longer than U necessary to replace them
with vitrified brick.

William Klllott , a farm hand , attempted
to board a flying nroadway motor train
yesterday afternoon. Ho held to the side of
the ear ami was dragged quite a distance
with his feet and body partly under tin-
car.

-

. Ho held on until the car was stopped-
.It

.

was found that ho hnd suffered severe
bruises by coming Into contact with the
rough paving stones. IIo was a stranger
In the city and had no friends to call upon ,

and was sent to the Woman's Christian
liospltal , An examination by physicians
there showed a severe Injury to the knee
that will c-lpplo him for several days ,

G. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy , Medical
consultation frou Wednesdays. Health book
furnished , Annex Crane ! hotel ,

The Fort McCook band of twenty-seven
men Is considered ono grade better than the
Iowa State baud ,

.Miiruaii ami tin *

Mrs. M , II , Ayers has received word of-

a little experience her brother , W. II. Mor-
gan

¬

, had wjth footpads at Ilurllngton Junc-
tion

¬

, Mo , , the other night , Mr , Morgan Is
railroad agent at the Junction and was on
Ilia way homo when a gentleman stepped
from behind a telegraph polo and In a-

tone of authority demanded any change that
the agent might haveIn his clothes. The
stranger made his demand emphatic by
presenting a great big revolver In Mr-
.Morgan's

.

face , The agent promptly handed
over $12EO of the railroad company's money
and did not ask a voucncr for It. Mr.
Morgan could not glvo any accurate de-
scription

¬

of the gentlemanly thief but left
a detailed description of the revolver with
the police , _

S ' v * r rliio , Klro llrlpk. IIIIIIIK.|
Wholesale and retail. J , C. Dlxby , 202

street , ________
White- enameled , brass-trimmed beds J3.C5

this week at Durfro Furniture company's.

After n %> Itoiid ,

Atlantic papers contain a bit of Interesting
railway news In the declaration that F. H ,

Whitney , the oldest banker of Atlantic , has
pledged 51,000 toward surveying for a rail-
road

-
from Atlantic to Angus , la. , to connect

with the Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul ,
making the distance from Atlantic to Chi-
cago seventy miles shorter than via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hock Island & Pacific , Civil engineers
and a corps of assistants have now com *

pleted ten miles of thu survey up Trouble *

EOtuo creek. The Plttsliurg & Gulf railroad
wants to lease It.

Sunday , August 20 , thu Fort McCook band
of twenty-seven musicians will give two
concerts at Grand Plata , afternoon and even-
Ing

-
, _

Go to Manawa and camp during the heated
term and keep cool ,

If YlJ , drugs , paints aud glaia. Tel , 2S9.

IT ENDS WITH A LOVE FEAST

Eleventh Annual Convention of the Chris-

tian
¬

Endeavor Uniou.

RIVALRY FOR OFFICERS OVER FOR A YEAR

Itev. .tliKlnxor Olfi-rs to llrsly.ii tin *

I'l-CNl.lclK'.V , bill IIIC llf
Will Not Lot IIIuii-

lVL( Ul.|

The eleventh annual convention of the
Iowa Christian Endp.ivor nknuelatlou was ad-

journed
¬

nt 4 o'clock josterday afternoon In-

a conccfMtlon meeting that had many Intcr-
L'RlIng

-

and Inspiring features.-
llev.

.

. Mr. Schrader of Nevada led the morn-
ing

¬

prayer , and after singing the Kudcavor-
cotnentlnn proceeded to business. lubuiiic|
will bo Hit place ot meeting ni-xt year , Tues-
day

¬

, Wednesday , Thursday and Friday of the
last week uf August.-

Itev.
.

. Scntt W. Smith ot lloono gave notice
of an amendment to the constitution to be
voted upon next year , changing the time of
meeting from Oc.Uibor to August , so that no
elective ollleur shall succeed himself more
Hi.in once , anil that the committee on nom-
Inatioin

-
hu selected by districts , each nam-

ing
¬

one member.-
Thu

.

committee to which wr.s referred the
greeting of thu Anti-Saloon league reported
heartily endorsing the purpose of thu or-
ganization

¬

nnd rcceimmemlL-d the sending of-
Itev. . A. 1) . of Perry and Mrs. Mattle-
M. . Da Hey of Sheiiandoah as delegates to the'
next mot-tin ) ; ot the association , with Hcv.-
S

.

, M. Smith uf Iloone and Miss Carrlo Lynn
of Orient as alternates.

The selection of delegates to the AntlSal-
exiil

-
league convention offeicd another op-

portunity
¬

for the* opposition to President
Klneito manifest itself and a motion was
made lo substitute the name of Mr. Kloup
In place of thu committee's leccm-
nieiidatlon

-

of Mr. Kinder. The com-
mlttee'a

-
leport as adopted , however. The

feeling that had been manlfchted against
Mr. Klnzcr eaused him some ; annoyance and
he expressed a desire to resign his olllce UK
president In the Interest of peace nnd har-
mony

¬

, but the convention would not have
It that way and the audience Joined In a
song that ended In a kind of love feast In
which all feeling "was buried.

The roll of the denomination was called
ami reports l ccclvcd on the work that was
being done ; in the missionary field. Pome ; of
the reports were of a highly satisfactory
character , while others contained but little
of cheer for the heathen that arc waiting to-
bo brought Into the light.

The committee on Jails reported a resolu-
tion

¬

sending farewell greetings to the pris-
oners

¬

In the jails and asking them to work
for their better selves and endeavor to be-
en the right Bide when the roll is called
up yonder.-

At
.

the afternoon meeting ttcv. Charles
W. 'Sweet of Ida Grove delivered an address
on "Whose I Am. " and Itev. A. B. Shrader-
of Keokuk on "Whom I Serve. " On the call
of the districts the delegates offered a scrip ¬

ture text , selected ns the district motto.
Then the delegates formed a circle around
the tent , clasped hands and sang "God , be
With You till We Meet Again , " aud the
benediction was pronounced.

The Fort McCook band of twenty-seven
musicians Is second to none. Every man In-
It Is an artist.-

Don't

.

you think it must be a pretty good
laundry that can handle the work of fifty or
sixty cities and towns to the satisfaction of
hundreds ? It's the Eagle Laundry , 721-
Hroadway. .

K n n < * rill of ]> . P.
The funeral exercises over the remains

of Mr. D. P. Hagee , held at the residence
of J. G. Lemen at the Christian Home yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , were attended by a large
number of sympathizing friends of the de-
ceased

¬

in this city. Several very beautiful
offerings came from Intimate friends , some
of. which were taken to Greenville , to be
placed In his grave. The choir from the
Methodist church , of which Mr. Hageo was
a member , and a. choir of gli-ls from the
home , furnished appropriate and beautiful
music. Hcv. Mr. Scnseny , pastor of the
Hroadway Methodist church , conducted the
services. His remarks to the bereaved fam-
ily

¬

and friends were very tender. He paid
a moat touching tribute to the departed
man , dwelling at length upon his high
Christian character and his love for and
loyal devotion to the. church. Mr. Hagcc
had a tender , sympathetic nature , a smile
and a good word for all , and was known
and lovad , not only by every child and
worker In the home , but was known and
loved by the little folk all over the city ,

who ran to him when he approached , and
called him by the familiar name of "Grand-
pa"

¬

Hagee. After the services at the home ,

the remains were followed by the relatives
ami a largo number of friends to the trans ¬

fer , where the body was taken over the
Wnbash to Greenville , 111. Services will bo
held there today at 3 p. m , , and Interment
will be made In the Greenville cemetery.
The body was accompanied to Greenville by
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lcmcn , Mrs. Ir. Pem ¬

broke and Mr. F. W. Webster.

Get a germ-proof niter and save doctors'-
bills. . Only ? 3. Stcphnn Bros-

.It

.

you want to hear good music go to
Manawa Sunday.

l ) iitli iif 1. 1. Stork.-
A

.
telegram yesterday announced the death

In Brooklyn , N , Y. , of J. J. Stork , the
well known commercial traveler.

The telegram was from Mr , McBrlde , who
has been with the sick man since his
arrival In Brooklyn , Three years ago phy-
sicians

¬

pronounced Mr. Stork to bo suffering
from locomotor ataxla. Several months ago
ho went to Brooklyn , accompanied by his
wife and physician In the hope of securing
successful treatment from specialists. The
hope was vain , however , nnd hu gradually
wasted away until death relieved him.-

Ho
.

was 39 years old , nnd all of his active
llfo has been spent on the road , Few
traveling men were better known than he In
the western states. His homo has been
In this city for many years. Eleven yeara
ago ho was married to Miss Alice Booth of
this city , and ono child , a daughter , lies
blessed their union. Ills father , who lives. at
Lafayette , Inil. , was at "Ills bedside when
fie died. The body will bo brought hero
for burial , nnd will be accompanied by Mrs-
.llooth

.

and the father. They left Now York
nt 7 o'clock last evening nnd will arrive
hero tomorrow afternoon.

Sunday , August 30 , will bo the last chance
to see ono of the most woildcrful Inventions
ever perfected , nnd that Is Edison's vlta-
gcope

-
, now at the Grand Plaza-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Typhoid I'Vvrr l'iitlinH.
County Physician Heller reports all of

the members of the McDonald family , who
live in one of the flats above a store build-
ing

¬

on Broadway , near First street , to bo
down with typhoid nnd typho-malarlal fever.
Tint man was taken sick four weeks ago
and has had a dangerous attack of typhoid
fcveT. Eight days ago the oldest boy was
attacked , flro days ngo the youngest was
taken with the same disease and four days
ngo the mother succumbed to It. Thu pres-
ent

¬

conditions of the last named members
of the family Indicate typho-malarial fever
In which the typhus character U pronounced ,

The physician's Inquiry Into the gourco of
the disease dlsclobul the fnct that the
family haa been using water from a well
in the rear of the building for drinking
cud cooking purposes. Qtht-r families In-

Ilio name vicinity using the water have
also been attacked.

Mrs , Hardman's kindergarten opens Us
fifth year September 7. Conveyance furnished
children , For particulars , nddrcss 101
Fourth street._

I In vi ) your house touched up and your
carriage repainted. C. Miller , Main street ,

Mrs , Hardmau's kindergarten , 101 Fourth
street.

it IISCHIIII.M ! STOCK HUT SMHVI.-

VlUiioxlllon CoimnlHcoM Hi-port I'rou-
ITSI mill < liloiii.

The soliciting committees engaged In sell-
Ing stock for the Tr-insmlsslsslppl Exposi-
tion

¬

met In the council chamber last even-
Ing for the purpose of holding n brief con
sultntlon nnd comparing notes. The at-

tendance
¬

was not as large as was antici-
pated

¬

, but the results were fully up to ex-

pcctatlonr. . The committee to whom wns
assigned the duty of canvassing the travel-
ing

¬

men reported the most gratifying suc-
cess

¬

and announced the sale of more than
two-thirds of the stock allotted to them
The other committees reported fnvorabli-
progress and Increasing Interest. All com-
plained somewhat of the lack of proper ap-

preclatlon of the magnitude of the enter-
prise on the part ot the public. Another
difficulty encountered that was conimentci
upon was the disposition of business men to
regard the taking of stock as a proposltlot-
to donateso much hard cash to the exposi-
tion management , and the soliciting com
mltteo as a charity organization. Chalrmai
Wells of tlu > general committee and Vice
President Wright of the Exposition assocla-
tlon addressed the committees and gave
Eone: encouraging ndvlcc , nnd suggested an-
swers to protests of citizens who still per-
sist

¬

In believing that the big enterprise Is
for the exclusive benefit of Omaha. Main
examples were Instanced to show that there
should be no selfish feelings In this matter
and that Council Bluffs nnd Omaha shouli"
work together as one city lo mnko the ex-

position the great success It should be nm
will be. Omaha cannot profit more by the.
benefits of the exposition than Council Hluffs
except In proportion to the size of the two
cities.

The announcement for the general public
meeting this evening In the council chamber
was made , and the committees urged to have
all of their members present for the purpose
ot meeting"the Omaha people who will be
present to discuss the site question. It Is
expected that representatives and advocate !

of all the proposed sites will be present , am
there will be an Interesting discussion.

The soliciting committees adjourned to
meet In the city building on Monday after-
noon at 4:30-

.TniiiNiiilHNlMNliil
: .

| | MootliiK TniilKlid.
There will be a public meeting tonight In

the city building for 'ho purpose of discuss-
ing

¬

the Transmisslsslppl Imposition. Al-

of the members of the committee of thirty-
five and the other oommlttccs will bo
present , and as many citizens as care to
como will be welcomed. The subject for dis-

cussion
¬

will be the slto for the big show
Advocates of at least two of thu most favorei
sites will come over from Omaha and en-

deavor
¬

to tnllst the Council Hluffs people
In their behalf. Boomers of other sites
will likely not permit their opponents to
steal a march on them , and they will also
bo here , and the first battle royal over the
site question will be fought In Council Dluffs
The meeting will be held In the council
chamber.

IIOVSAimoWIV KSCAIM2 I.YXCHIXfJ

Throe * Young ; Jloii SiiHMot l nC AN-
HiiiillliiKa Farmor'M llniiKlitor.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , 9ug. 2S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There were strong Indications of a
lynching party at Fnlrficld for a while to-

night.
¬

. Yesterday about noon three mci
drove ui to the country house of E. W
Warner at Llbcrtyvlllc. They entered the
house heavily masked. Finding only the
daughter , Nellie Warner , aged 20 , at home
the brutes gagged her and then ransackei
the house. They secured nothing but some
Jewelry. They sat down , ate the dinner she
had prepared , and then each criminally as-
saulted

¬

her. After they had departed the
girl succeeded In releasing herself and gave
the alarm. Sheriff Ilack ot Fail-field and
a posse of 300 started in pursuit. Near
Bladensburg they found three men In
buggy answering the descriptions given bj
the girl They arrested them , and will
difficulty the sheriff restrained the posse
from wreaking summary vengeance on them
They were taken to Falrflclel and placce-
In jail.

This morning the sheriff and a strong
guard of deputies took the men to Llberty-
vlllo

-
for Identification. The girl was not

conscious enough to tell much about the
men. She failed to positively Identify them
A big crowd had gathered in front of the
liouse. Alarmed , the sheriff told them that
the girl had said the men were not the
right ones , and that he meant to release
them on his return to Falrfield. By this
strategy ho succeeded In piloting his pris-
oners

¬

back to Falrfield , where ho again
lodged them In jail. After he had left
Llbcrtyvlllc , the people learned of the ruse

Late tonight the prisoners wcro learned to-

he Wilbur Smith and Charles Harris of-

Bladsnsburg and Ralph Duncan of Illinois.
The father of the Smith boy came to Fair-
field

-
and succeeded In getting the boy re-

leased
¬

on his recognizance. Since the 'peo-
ple

¬

at Llbertyvllle found there was a great
probability that the boys were not those
wanted they have quieted down. The boys
will appear for trial Monday , though they
seem to be the victims of strong circum-
stantial

¬

evidence.-

AVISAIC

.

SIOU.Y CITY IIA.VIC KAII.il.

Sioux Xiitlonal CliiscH UN lloors : IM n-

llfHiilt of Sluw CollcelloiiK.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 28. ( Special Telegram. )

The Sioux National banK closed today.
The announcement of the officers wns that
the failure was duo to slow collections
and loss of deposits. For some time deposi-
tors

¬

had been taking out nn average of
about $10,000 a day , and since January 1

the deposits hnd shrunk 25 per cent. The
bank was organized Into a national hank
fifteen years ngo , nnd for a long time was
the lending bunk. After the failures of-
IS'JS the bank was left with a Inrgo amount
of real estate on hand , which could not be-
sold. . A. S , Gnrrctson was succeeded as cash-
ier

¬

hyT. A. Hlack nnd William L. Joy was
succeeded as president by Jnmcs F. Toy of
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company.
The capital stock of the bank was reduced
to $300,000 , The statement made today
shows the following Items :

Cash $ 2.7C5 8
Bills receivable 27Snll 30
Bonds 110,0.000-
0Beai cHtnto and other securities. . 202,221 70

Among the liabilities nre ;

Time certificates J2IOr.15 3S
Demand certificates fGG! 07
Duo to banks K. , U2 3fl
Individual deposits 150,00747

The officers say the depositors will be paid
In full. No other ban lea In the city nru
affected , nnd tncro was no excitement , as It-
wns known that the bank was weak.

I'At'lMl ltliH U-A8I3 .SKXSATIOX-

.IteliitloiiM

.

of tin * 1'rlxoiKT < ; uanr7.i-
Oiui of HH| VIclliu'H (Iriivo ,

W-CnSTEU CITY. la. , Aug. 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) Another sensation was sprung
In the ) Paul murder matter late yesterday
afternoon. The sheriff and coroner of Web-
ster

¬

county visited the cemetery to exhume
the remains of Mrs. Paul , the first wife of
the double murderer. Thuy found Dr. Paul
and the brother of James Paul ai the grave.
They refuted to make nny statement of their
business there. Dr. Paul , the father of
James Paul , visited the Inttcr In the Jail
yesterday for the) first time slnco his nrrest.
The hon wns visibly affected when told that
the ufilccrs had secured thu stomach of the
first wife ) and sent It to Des .Molnes for a
chemical examination. Feeling Is still very
strong against Paul , who Is In Jail charged
with poisoning his wlfo and her grand-
mother

¬

, Mrs. Dulln ,

I'liri-lllc tilt * C iniiailto| TITIIIH.
DES MOINES , Aug. 28. (Special Tele-

gram. ) This city will either buy or build
a water works system. The council has for-
mally

¬

offered the wcter company JSOO.OOC

for Its plant , which It Is understood will be
rejected , Today the council took formal ac-

tlun determining that If the offer la cot
accepted the city will put In Its own syuttui
The last legislature passed a law uudct
which , cities may build uud bond their own
water systems without adding the amount
to their constitutional Indebtedness. Offer-
have been made for the bonds at i per cent.

"SPORT" IN Sffi- FRANCISCO

Pugilistic "Combat" Between Too MoAtiliffo

and Joe Ohpjrnski.

MISSION GIANT BRUTALLY BATTERED

I'our llniitulH of till- Affair Mnrlcpil-
by n CiiiiUiiiuil Vail no < i the

itiftlK

SAN FHANCISCO , Aug. 2S. The Occiden-

tal

¬

Athletic club gave a scries of fights to-

night
¬

In Its new pavilion at Woodward's-
garden. . The place was well filled with a
crowd of 6.000 persons. The chief event
was the eight-round "go" between Joe
Clloynskl and Joe McAltllffc , "the Mission
giant , " the first man defeated by Peter Jack-
son

¬

when the latter catno to this country six
years ago McAulllTe has been on Iho retired
list for two or three years. Ho began
training for the present contest weighing
2S5 pounds , entering the ring tonight at
about from 223 to 230 pounds. The men pre-

sented
¬

a great contrast as they shook hands
for the first round. McA"ulirfe towered nearly
four Inches above his antagonist , with an
advantage In reach of throe Inches. Ills op-

pcaranco
-

Indicated that he had reduced his
weight nt the expense of his strength and
endurance. Choynskl , on the contrary ,

looked the picture of health. He was trained
to the hour and what ho lacked In height ,

weight nnd reach he made up In wonderful
muscular development and cleverness. Ho
entered the ring at about 170 pounds-

.Choynskl
.

assumed the aggressive from the
start and hit McAullffe when and where ho-

pleased. . The .Mission Giant was completely
outmatched and was a plaything In Choyns-
kl's

-

hands. Little Joe played on big Joe's
wind with his left and on the with his
right and when the giant came up for the
fourth round he was perceptibly winded. In
this round Choynskl went at his man like a-

demon. . First n poke In the stomach with
his left and a Jab In { ho face with his right
soon made McAullUe groggy. Finally In the
middle of the round Choynskl swung his
right with terrific force. H landed on Mc-

Aullffo's
-

Jaw and the fight was over. The
Giant's legs weakened and he fell to the
floor with a crash. Ho could not get up
within the required ten seconds and the
fight awarded to Choynskl. The latter
was unpunished nnd was In good condition
when the fight ended. His clumsy antagon-
ist

¬

managed to land on Choynskl's face once
or twice and sent his head back , but that
did not keep the smaller man from going at
him relentlessly. McAulirfo's efforts to re-

duce
¬

his weight told on his strength and he
could not keep up the fast pace set for him.

The fight between Spider Kclley and Gus
Hergct , lightweights , was given to Kclley
after a fiercely fought battl-
e.iinsuirs

.

( ) x Tnlci TIIACKS.-

Xo.

.

. 1 AlMX'ni'H Kirn * in ISm-li of Five
ISventN it | XtMVMirt.|

CINCINNATI , Aiiff. 2S. A remarkable
tiling occurred at the Newport track to-

duy.
-

. Horse No. 1 oii thu program In every
race won. Remarkable us It wns , however ,

there were a lot of peofjle who picked the
live winners , the tut rait as thu program
won , and the combination book was bit
hard. Five hundred 'to ! , was given against
to those who jilckcd ti] *anl In a combinat-
ion.

¬

. Track fast ; wyrttHbr lino. Heaults :

First race , six And 'a half furlongs-
Arrnch

-

( S to fi ) won YlvnYa no to 1)) second ,
Olirorilliii.nl ( G to 1)) t.htrj. Time : 1:22: .

Second lace , four , anil a half furlongs :

l.oielk'l ((4 to 5) woiu Illiire (7 to 1)) second ,

Carlslrona G0! to 1)) .third. Time : 0:57.:

Third race , mile and -Jlfly yards : Little
Walter ( .'. to 1)) won. St. Helena ( - to ] )
second , I'robusco (4 to 1)) third. Time :
1M.VJ . >

Fourth race , five1 furlongs :. Mcndow-
thorpc

-
(even ) won , 'Hell * Hrnmhlu (7 to T. )

' ' ' ' '

. .
ST. I.OUIS , .Aug. 28. Track fnpt. He-

suits :

First race , for maidens , 2-year-olds , five
furlongs : Mangle F ((8 to 1)) won , San-
Hcnlta

-

( G to 1)) second , Donna Aria ((5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:04: ,

Second race , selling , seven and a half
furlongs : Xulclkn ((10 to 1)) won , Charles
I' ((1 to 1)) second , John HIckey ((3 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : ] : .

Third race , for maiden 2-year-olds , five
furlongs : Al Lone ((7 to 2)) won , Ivoty ((11-

to 10)) second , Our IJIshop1( to 1)) third.
Time : 1:0-

3.Fourth
: .

race , selling , one mile : Minerva
K to 2)) won , Hotspur (15 to 1)) second , San-
bias (10 to 1)) third. Time : 1I34.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : Palomnel'a
(1 to 2)) won , King Elm ( CO to 1)) second , Hot
Stuff ( I to 1) third. Time : 1:30.:

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Hester
(4 to D ) won , Forsythe ((11 to 2)) second , Karl-
bupr

-
( -1 to 1)) third. Time : l:15'i-

MIIjWAUKKE
: -

, Aiifj. 2S. First nice , seven
furlontjs , selling : Morven won , Samson sec-
ond

¬

, The Sculptor third. Time2S": , (.

Second race , five furlongs : Vanessa won ,

Overflow second. Cralo third. Time : 1:02-14.:

Third raee. six furlons : Ills Brother
won. Domlnlco second , The Rook third.
Time : 1:11: % .

Fourth race , six furlongs : L ou Bramble
won , Inortaln second , St. Achclbers third.
Time : : .

Fifth raee , five furlongs : Denver won ,

Judge Denny second , Terra Archer third.
Time : 1 . .2-

9.DKTR.O1T
.

, Aug. 2S. First race , selling ,

five and a half fnrlonjs : Kaly W won ,

Sauter second , Skyblue third. Time : 1OSU.:

Second race , selling , six furlongs : John
Sullivan won , Brown Girl second , uantrcllt-
hird. . Time : 1:10.:

Third race , one mile : Necr-dah won. Del
del Mar second , Woolsey third. Time :

1:12.:

Fourth raee , flvo furlongs : Wathans
won , John Gnrr second , Moncrelth third.
Tlrnos UOIO1.

Fifth race , selling , fifteen-sixteenths of-
a mile ; Ardath won , Dockstader second ,

The Duchess third. Tmle : 1:3054-

.CiAMKS

: .

OK Til 13 XATIOXAI , lilSAfiUK.

< 'hi fit > o OiiliilnyN lIoNliin al llii * Hat
anil In ( litriclil. .

CHICAGO , Aug. 2SChlc.iKO won today's
game by timely hitting and superb fielding.
Nichols was tnkcn out of the box In the
seventh Inning , and Stivetts substituted ,

but the change came too late. Score :

Boston 1 1 0 0 l o 0 0 1 1

Chicago 0 0 1 0 01 1 0 0 0
Hits ; Boston , S ; Chicago , 10. Krrors :

Boston , 5 : Chicago , 2. Uarncd runs : Bos-
ton

¬

, 2 ; Chicago , 2. Three-base hits : Dah-
len , Kverltt. Home run : Gunnel. Stolen
bases : lange (2)) , Hamilton. Double plays :
Long to McGann to Tucki-rj Collins to
Long to Tucker ; Dahlen to Decker. First
basu on balls : Off Nlehola , 1 ; off Grllllth , 1.
Struck out : 'By Nichols , 1 : by Stlvetts , 1 ;
by Grllllth , 1. Batteries : Boston , Nichols ,

Btlvetts nnd Gmixel ; Chicago. Griffith and
Anson , Umpire : ' Jjyheh. Attendance ,' '5000.

G BOOMS SAH'l-r ,tHE LAST.-
BBOOKLYN.

.
. Aug. S.-iDrooklyn managed

to pull today's' game ati'Kastorn' park out
of thu lire in the ufcvcnth and eiRhth In-
ning.

¬

. The feature Was '.Miller's homo run.
Ho put the bull overHho U-ft field fence , the
first time It has been "Uono thltf season.
Score : '

'

Brooklyn )9 oi.fl ' 8

Louisville , {) 0 2 010000-3Hits : Brooklyn , 13 ; Louisville , ! . Errors :
Brooklyn , 0 ; Loulsvtllcp ) Earned runs ;
Louisville , 3. Buse oiil'balls' : Off Hill. 5.
Homo runs : Mlllt'r. .JpnoB. Three-base
hits : Corcoran. BjlcnBpo hit : Burrell.
Stolen bases : Dolilvu| , Grlllln , Hhlmlle.
Double plays : Corr6ninuto Hboch to Grim ,

lilt by pitcher : Jli'Cfirthy. Butteries :
Brooklyn , Payne tiiiil-Tlurrul ; Louisville
Hill and Miller. Ump.U _ Hursl.

,

CHAMPIONS MAiWITO HUSTLTC-
.BALTLMOUK.

.

. AlW. HS.! The Champions
had more trouble in ntuku today's gnmu
than any of the llpul.Brr cH with the Beds.Heavy stick work watf the feature. At ¬

tendance1,215. . Score :

Baltimore S

Cincinnati 3-n
Hits : Baltimore , 14 : Cincinnati , 11. Er-

rors
¬

-, Baltimore , 4 ; Cincinnati. 1. Karnedruns : Baltimore , 4 ; Cincinnati , 2. Two-
liiiao

-

hits : Vaughn , llojllilay ((2) , Doyle ,

Hurko. Three-basw hltu : McGniw , Brodle.
Stolen bases : Doyio ( S ) . Bt-ltz. Smith ,

Burke (2)) , Irwin , JfiinliiKS. Double plays :

Irwln to Ewlng ; McGraw to Doyle. First
liuse on balls : On Foreman , 7 ; off Pond ,

2. Struck out : By Foreman , 2 Batteries :

Baltimore , Pond and Clarke ; Cincinnati ,

Foreman nnd Vaughn , Umpire : Sheridan.-
BHOWNS

.

SNATCH ONE ,

NEW VOHK. Aue. '23. The Ht. Louis
BrowiiH Hprung u nrprisii on Captain
Joycu'u men this afternoon by butting out
a victory. Doheny was knocked out of the
liox In the fourth Inning. Seymour finished
he L'nine , and only two hltu ** cru nuulu off
ilm , E'cure :

3t , Louis 2 00200100--5New York .200000000-2HIt ! St. Louis , 9 ; New York , 7 , Errors
St. Lou la , 0 ; Ntw York , C , Karned rims.

at Louis , 2 ; New York , 1 , Kiwi Imso on
ball* ; Off Breltcnsteln. ,1 ; off Doheny , 2 ;
off Seymour, 2. Struck out ; By Urcllen-
stein , a ; by Dohcnv. 2)) by Seymour , 1.
Homo run : Joyce , Three-base hits : Par-
roll.

-
. Sacrifice hit : Turner. Stolen bases :

I > owd , Sullivan. Vnn Hnltrcn. 'Joyce , ( ! len-
son.

-
. Double plays : Breltcnsteln to Cross

to Connor. Wild pitches : Brellenstchi. t ;
Doheny , 1. Hit by pitcher : By Hrftllensieln ,
1. Ba'toM -, St , I.buls , Urdtenstcln .uirt Mur-
.phy

.
; New York , Doheny , Seymour and Wil-

son.
¬

. Umpire : Kmslle. Attendance. 200.
PIRATES LOSE ON KHUOUS.

WASHINGTON , AUK. 2S.illlen pitched
good ball today , but his support was very
poor. Errors In the first three Innlnps gave
the game to Washington. Klllen wns taken
out to save him from unnecessary exer-
tion

¬

, and HURhey took his place. Four hits
wore made off Slower In the sixth , but In
the rest of the game he kept them smtteied
The game wns called at the end of the
eighth Inning on account of dnrkncs * . Seo-e :

Washington 2 0 n o 0 1 0 211-
rittsburg 0 0001301-5Base hits : Washington. IU Plttsburg , n-

.Kfrors : Washington , 2 ; Plttsburg 7
Kanicd runs : Washington. S ; Plttsburg. 3-

.Threebase
.

hits : Lush , Wright. Home
run : Demont. Stolen bases : Bellmch ,

Smith (2)) , Lyons. Double plays : Pemont.-
unassisted.

.

. First base on bulls : Off Mer-
cer

¬

, 2 ; off Klllen. 1 ; off Hughoy. 2. Hit by-
pitched ball : By Mercer , 2 ; by Klllen , 1 ;

liv lluphry , 4. Passeil balls : Susden , 1 ;

Fnrrel , I. Batteries : Washington , Mercer
and Farrcl : Plttsburg. Klllen , Hughey and
Sugden. Umpire : Lally-

.PHILLIES
.

SLUG IT OUT.
PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 28. The Phillies

knocked Puppy out of the box In the third
ll-.nlng today punishing him for live singles
n double nnd a triple , seorlng six runs-
.Coar

.

! relieved him and he , too , was hit hard
In the seventh and eighth. Gumbert started
the twirling for the locals , but not well ,

| and Keener took his place In the third Inn-
| Ing. The Spiders located his shoots too
quickly , however , and Orth Went In the box
and kept the other hits well scattered. At-
tendance

¬

, 15CO. Score :

Philadelphia 0 0 fi 0 0 0 1 X 0-10
Cleveland 0 1 0 0--t !

Base hits : Philadelphia , lu ; Cleveland , 13.
Krrors : Philadelphia , 3 : Cleveland , 2.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 10 ; Cleveland ,
G. Two-base hits : G.illagher ((2) , Uelehanty ,

Xlmmer , Goar. Three-base lilt : La.Toie ,

Home run : Thompson. Stolen bases : Dele-
.Imnty

.
((2)) Orth. Double plays : Cross to

Itnllmnn to Ln.Iole ; Chllds to McKean to-
O'Connor. . First base on balls : Off Gum
bert. 1 : off Keener. 1 : off Orth. 1. Hit by
pitched ball : MoAlopr. Struck out :

Ilnllmnn , Boyle , Ln.lolo. Tebeail , Cuppy.
Batteries : Philadelphia , Gumbert , Keener.-
Orth

.

and Boyle ; Clevel-ind Cuppy , Gonr and
Xlmmer. Umpires : Henderson and Camp ¬

bell.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P C.
Baltimore ion 7:1: 31 r.S.n
rinclnnatl 107 fifl "S fil.5
Cleveland 10 ," Gl 41 fil II

Chicago nn ra 47 n7.i:Plttslmrg 10' . i"S 4S fil.7
Boston 107 f.S 49 GI.2
Philadelphia 107 HI Ifi 47.7
Brooklyn 10.1 M i fi 47.2
New York 103 fil r.S 4C.S
Washington 1 r .12 fin 40.0
St. Louis 107 34 711 31.S
Louisville Kir. 27 7S 2.V7

Games today : Cleveland at New York ;
PIttsbnrg at Baltimore ; Cincinnati at Phila ¬
delphia ; Chlcapo at Washington ; St. Louisat Brooklyn ; Louisville nt Boston.-

SCOHKS
.

OW Til 13 WI3STKKX M3.VKIJI-

SI. . I'niil Wln.s n Tivclvo InnliiKT (iaiiii
from Detroit.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Aug. 2S.Soore :

St. Paul . . . . H12-
Detiolt . . . .0 E

Base hits : St. Paul , 21 ; Detroit. 11. Er-
rors

¬

: St. PaulI ; Detroit , G. Batteries :

Dcnzer and Spies ; Gayle and Twineham.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 2S.Score :

Milwaukee C 0 0 0 G 0 H 2 2 20
Columbus 0 0 0 1 0 0 '0 2 1 1

Base bits : Milwaukee , 1 !) ; Columbus , II.
Errors : Milwaukee. 1 ; Columbus , S. Uit-
trrles

-
: Jones and Spear ; Boswell and Wil-

son
¬

,

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 2S.Scorc :

Kansas City 22001003 412-
IndlunapolU . . 2-11

Base hits : Kansas City. 1,1 ; Indianapolis ,

J7. Krront : Kansas City , 1 ; Indianapolis ,

3. Batteries : Callahan nnd Lake ; Cross
and Wood.

MINNEAPOLIS , Aug. 2S.Score :

Minneapolis 3 3 0 0 3 t fi 0 0-1
Grand Kaplds . . . .2 02110030 9

Base hits : 'Minneapolis , 17 ; Grand Kaplds ,

13. Errors : Minneapolis , 1 ; Grand Haplds
1. Batteries : Anderson. Parker and
Sehrlver ; McFarland and Hodge.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Loft. P.C
Minneapolis 108 (M .73 C3.l!
Indianapolis 107 ( M 42 GO.7-

St. . Paul 112 04 4S 57.1
Detroit 10 02 47 5G.i!
Kansas City 110 BS .12 52.
Milwaukee 113 SI Gl 44.3
Columbus 117 40 77 34.2
Grand Bapids 11C 3S 7S 32.8

Games todav : Detroit at St. Paul : Co-
lumbus

¬

nt Milwaukee ; Grand Hnolds at
Minneapolis ; Indianapolis at Kansas City ,

101,1 , IS' WOKIC WAS TOO CO.VItSE.

HIM KITor < < Sf It Pliifo a < O'.VvlIl-
HiulM In A lijft Fiilliiro.-

O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Aug. 2S. ( Special. ) About
SOO people gathered at the fair grounds last
night to witness the finish of the three
days' bicycle race , one hour each day.
There was n strong wind blowing , which
prevented the riders from covering as many
miles as they had done the preceding nights.
The fore part of the evening the race was
very lame , lint In the hml half It wanned-
up a little. ElUs lockeyed Blenklron a little
nnd Evans gained n half lap on Blenklron ,

and the latter In coming around on the
home stroteh run Into Ellis and was thrown.
The lead Evans then too'.c Blenklron could
not overcome , and Ellis crossed the line
first , Evans second and Blenklron third.
The latter protested and the Judges gave
him second and Evans third , and fined
Ellis 7.50 for fouling Blenklron.-

lticr

.

for tin- IleliiIlni r-
.CHEYRNNE

.
, Wyo. , Auz. 2SSpecIaI.(

The wheelmen of this place are preparing
to make the best record between Snn Fran-
clseo

-

and New York In the transcontinental
relay race. The Wvomlntr district extend-
ing

¬

from Hook Springs. Wvo. . to Kearney ,

Neb , , Is In charge of Charlie Erswell , who
has selected an unusually strong corps of
riders to cover his division , which Is G3.1

miles In length and Includes the elevations
of the main range of the Bock mountains
nnd the sand-covered roads of Nebraska
Among the riders he has selected are King
Emlgh , Gerrans , Powelson. Crinflln. Bristol ,

Mills and Green , all well known Pheyenne
riders ; Harris. DoKny and Kramer of Lara-
mle

-
, and McGuIre nnd Mrs. Blnehart of-

Denver. . Mrs. Blnehnrt will ride from Bed
Duties to Tlo Siding , a distance of nine
miles , and up n irailo of almost KO feet to
the mile. ' .Mrs. Blnehart has twenty "cen-
turies"

¬

to her credit , and has ridden 200
miles In seventeen hours , and no fears are
entertained of her failing to make her sched-
ule

¬

time. ________
Itolny ItlilcrN IOHIIK

SAN FBANCIfTCO , Aug. 2S. The Exam ¬

iner-Journal relay riders arrived at Ter-
race

¬

, Utah , nt C p. m731 mllcH from San
Francisco , five hours behind schedule time.
This distance was covered In three days
six hours. Bad roads , a heavy rain storm
and a number of minor iielcdcnts Imvo
greatly retarded the riders. The nicer * * nrn
due at Ogden at " : ." ' Saturday morning ,
provided they do noa mnko up the lost
time.

Some of the principal points through
which the racers will pass on their trip
aerosa the continent are : Lnrlmle , Clny-
enno

-
, 'Ku'irncy , Omaha , Jefferson. Mo. ,

MarshalUown , In. , Dlxon , 111. , Geneva ,
Chicago , South Bend. Waterloo , Toledo ,
Elyrla , Cleveland , Erie. Buffalo , Hocbcs-
ter

-
, Syracuse , Albany , Poughkeepslu , Yon-

leers and New York. _
Ili-lvcr DlfH on lllH S n ! ! ; >

- ,

GBEEN BAY , Win. . Anjr. 28. John
Holmes , a well known horseman of the
western circuit , drove Pewnble under the
wire a dead man , at the trotting meeting
biro today. In the 2:16: trot Holmt's held
Powablc first lo within 100 feet of tliu Iln-
Ish.

-
. Then his head fell forward , the' Ilm H

slackened and the horsy was stopped after
passing the Judges' stand. Holmes wan
dead , __________

South DnUolH Ti'imlM TouriMv ,

MITCHELL , S. D. , Aug. 2i-(8neclul( Trie-
gram.

-
. ) The Htatc lawn tennis tournament

LSebigl-

a the most economical , liecauco It-

dltenlvcu | ie-rfte-lly ulUiout tc.ll-
liuntburauito

-
It Iti pure , without

added Bult or adulteration * , be-

caueo
-

U Is ttio > "o < t coudtiucd.-
AsU

.
for. Lebk'! CouitJiny'u

Extract
WORLD-KNOWN

of Beef

doted n ( Parkston this Afternoon. Hoff-
man MH ! (Mmtv defeated Hcntlln nnd AVIn-

le
-

In double *, for the elmmplonshlii of th"state , being th aorond tlmo this team him
won the honor, Hoyc * of .Mcv.iidilu; fle-
frnlcd

-
Hnrfuiiiii of Pa'kston In MltiKle. " .

The tourimmpntvn thorough success
and was largely nttctidrd. t'lpvi-ii ; .ilis be ¬

ing entered In the doublet ! and twenly-tuo
were In the single. " .

flimlliMT MiiKei nIMV tlroonl ,
nUIttOKPcmT , Conn. , Aug. 2S.The na-

tional i-lroult raeea of the Bridgeport wheel
club were he-Id rit Pleasure Ilt nci: todny
Arthur Gurdltier dlstlnuulsh'-d himself by
making a wotld's ieionl In one millidngle
raced , covering the distance In 1:57 2K. Bo-
MI

-
Us :

One-third tnllr , piafcsslonnl : Won by liny
Mnellonald. New Bilghton , N. J. Time :
0:11: 2i.!

One mile , open , profosMlinal ; AVon by Ar ¬

thur Gardiner , Chicago. Time : 2fD.:

One mile handli-ap , professional : Won by
p. S.Klmble_ , Louisville , 10 yards. Time :

l.nrllliirilVln -
LONDON , Aug. 2 S.--Mr. PU-rru T.m I-

Ilard's
-

Amerlean horse Ol.-ikka on the Krg-
ulatlon

-

plate of 10B suVcrelciiH at lliirxtpark today. Paper Chase was second ,

MAKKS A STMIT OX AX AU't' ( JAI.l.llItV-

Clniilcs I'.luiKlcr 1'i-rx'n Is I IIP Public
I.IHl-nr ) II I'lllnthm.-

At
.

Iho regular monthly meeting nf the
Library board last evening there pres-
ent

¬

President Itrrd , Members Hullcr , Wal-
lace

¬

, Knox , Hosowaler and Chnso.
The icport of the librarian stated that the

llyron Heed collection had been kept open
for the benefit of the delegates to the Voting
People's Clirlhtltln union and had lieon well
ntti ndeil by them.

Bills to the amount of $1OGI were certified
to the comptroller and the claim of Holler In-

spector t'nltt nt Jiff for Inspecting the pub-
lic library hollers was referred for ; i report
on the question whether a fee was chargra-
blo

-

for the Inspection of city pioperty.
There were 121 now hooks added to the

library during August.
The folk-wing communication was received

and the donation accepted with thanks :

OMAHA. Aug. IT.. . Hon. Lewis G. Herd ,

President Omaha Public Library : 1 vlshthrough neil to prns-eiit lo the rity of Omab.i
and the Omaha I'ublle library tin1 ran-
vas , "The Old Hunter , " by Albert Both-cry , now owned by me. My purpose In-
pii'sciitlng the pnlntlng to thecity Is that It may be the br-
ginning of a collection of nit works
obtained by gift or devise , to adorn tbrgalleries of the Public Llhrnry building.-
My

.

de-sire is , If the picture be accepted ,

that it be hung In the general rending
room on tin second flour of the llbrnry
until such n time as a primani'iil gallery
shall be established by the city In the
Public Library bnlldlii ( , when tmpiitunsh.ill In removed and hung In an appro-
priate

¬

place In that room , 1 am yours
very truly , CHAULES KLGUTTK-

U.rovmiti.v
.

OPT I.MI .M'KI.VMS-

Y.Fornu'i'

.

I.cinlrr nf ( lie Ivnlnlil.s of
l.llliornalriNt Ili.viui.-

SCHANTON
.

, Pa. , Aug. 2S. Terence V-

.Powderly
.

, former master workman of the
Knights of Labor , in an Interview , has an-

nounced
¬

hla Intention to support Major
McKlnley. Ho explained that McKlnley has
devoted his whole lite to the people , and
that not a breath of scnndal has ever
scorched his career. He had called Mr.
Hanna "an industrial cannibal. " Mr. Pow ¬

derly added : "I do not doubt Mr. Bryan's
ability or sincerity , but his experience and
his surroundings arc such as to cause the
elector to ponder long and eaicfully over
the probable result of entrusting the busi-
ness

¬

management of this industrial work-
shop In his care. "

itotii sidi-H riiiiiu r tu- Con n i.v.
DES MOINRS. Aug. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Everybody can get any shade o !

political prognostication that suits his taste
at the headquarters of tlie two parties in this
city. There has been much discussion of
the prospects in Crawford county for sev-
eral

¬

weeks. It Is largely German and has
always been democratic. This year the re-
publicans

¬

have claimed It. Today the'two
parties gave out the results of their polls of
the county. The democratic poll showed
that every populist In the county will vote
for Bryan. It found 331 Bryan republicans
seventy-six JIcKlnley democrats , and esti-
mated

¬

the democratic majority at 750 , in-

stead
¬

of the normal 500. The republican
poll , according to Secretary Treynor , showed
republican gains that will overcome the ad-
verse

¬

democratic majority , and carry the
county safely. It is listed now as ono of
the safe republican counties.

llnlcNilnnisllvo Effort.
DES MOIN12S , Aug. 2S. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Boles will make his first
great speech of the campaign , probably Sep-

tember
¬

10. at some place in the Eleventh
district. Judge Van Wagcnen , candidate
for congress , has been asked to name th-
place.

-
. This will bo the governor's first set

speech , and will be an exhaustive discussion
of t ! o Issues.

Sound MOIII-.V M < M-'H ( * aii lilii! < i .
CHESTON , la. , Aug. 2S. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Delegates who attended the demo-
cratic

¬

Bound money convention assert that
it was decided by the Eighth district dele-
gates to place a congressional candidate In
the field. Ono hundred delegates were pres-
ent

¬

from this district-

.TjilUs

.

mi KroiSilver. .

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. )

Hpn. W. D. Oldham of Kearney-addressed
the Bryan Free Silver club at the James
opera house Wednesday evening-

.PlllltlCIll

.

IfCIIIH-
.Isaae

.

N. Stevens of Co'orado declares that
state will give Bryan IM.OiM majority-

.lleadquarters
.

of the Amerlean sllvei
party will be opened In Chicago In two 01

WJTHVl-

ion I wns thirteen yours old I hctrnn to linve-
on iiiul rani , ami frum my ram a litimur-

rpriml , J ilocloml with flvu iTirfeirnl fkllful-
itiHturr , but they did niu nn good. My ilUrniu-
wua ] ) y this Iliuu It iiu'l ranu nil over
my lii-ail , l co , and hocly. Nohoily thought I-

wunlil lirennd would 1101 h.ivei Uu forC'e-riL-u-iiA
JIKMKDIK * . I iifrd four boicM of UUTKTIU ,
flioi'uU'Xof CUTICUIU Ko.ii' . uud llirco tioiilon-
of Cuuruiu Kmsot.VENT , Uvlmlr ullnimooiil-
nt that tlmo , but imwlt Is no thick I cmi Imnlly
comb It. I am nUtc-im yrars old , weigh I'M
pound * , nnil nm perfiTlly well ,

Wet IltUA.V UltAKUISI. , Clayton , N. V-

.Ritcnr
.

(Yur TneiTiiitKT Wurm tritln with ru.-
TIIIIHI

.
b'lAr. .- Mil'1'' ii.pllc| il&nii( ni Lt-Tici'r. * ( ulitl-

nunij.
-

. mil mlM uoiti ofCi'duuiu IUsuiYENr , rrate > f
of humor turf * .

Hull thinjuliniit Hie wnrM. I'rlrr. CI-TICI'K * . Wlr.i
Fo i- . .Vi lUMii.vt.vr. ft . m.il ( I. 1'oiiEii JKUO
AM ) THKM CUHI- . Hue i'rnn. . . It fcti n-

.C3"lluwloCuuh
.

> rij (, k | , , | | umor."mifilfrr-

c.TUP

! .

I IKhli >
II lJJAi'

TCI ifin-
I mipri

- , * ,

Today 2:30: , Tonight at 8:15:

MARK MURPHV-
in O'DOWD'S 4ES| >I3ORS

Price * .'> Kc. We , 'tic , $1 00 MntliHu Satur-
day. . Matimiiirlifv - ' uml We1.

HV> mil >? nRI Telephone ,

THE -
{

( e
M "

All Next Week
C'oinmeiie'liiK Kiinduy iimtlnuo , A us. W ,

FERCU30N A: ElYIEfJJCK I-
nMcSORLEY'S TWINS.

Night price. ' * , S5c 35c , 60c. TDc. Jl.W. llalinee-i (
S5c niul C-

Cc.BOYD'S

.

THE ATE RT" '

Thruu nb'htN ( UIIIIDCII-
CIIISATl'KDAV .MATIMUi , AUJ. 20 ,

The Woodward Theater So ,
HAT l itUAV ft Bl Elf ECU IS RttfiOT
MATJMU. unlrlciuti lirHiili

&
1AV THE BROTHERS , I

J0c

three d.iys Isanc N. Stevens will bo It*}
chaigo.-

UeorRp
.

W. Bay lin * been renomlnated for
coiiKiesi ,u Hlnglmmton. N. V" . , by Twenty-
sUth

-
district ri'ptihllralis.-

Kiigrno
.

llnpnn of Topckn s.iyn Kansan
il legates to Indlnnapolw favor GeneralBragg for prcMdonllnl candldnto and Huck-her of Kentucky for see-ond place.-

C.
.

. K CroeUr , vice i.tesldpnt of the South-
ern

¬
r.trlilo , nr-glc-olcil to noisier and Is U-

irllKlble
-

for oleotor-.U-l-itRo for California.
I to has loclgned and the state central com-
mittee

¬
will fill the vacancy.-

VII

.

< - IMI I'axtnr Cur * to DOR Molnc * .
WAYKUI.On. Neb. , Aug. 28.sperlan(

Hcv. S* . U. Ho > d , pastor during the pnst four
years of the Waterloo Presbyterian church ,
.accepted a call from lrs Mollies , nnd goea
there lodaj , accompanied by his family , to
assume Iho pastorate of the Westminster
PrcShylorlnn ehu-

ich.Gladness Comes
With a lu-ttor mulen-ttmdinf.r of tlio

nut live* eif Hie* ninny plysl-
uul

-
Ills , which vanish Vie-fore iiropcrcf-

foris
-

ULMitle I'lVortspleasant olVorts
rightly direct eel. Thi'iv is comfort in
the Unowlodirt , that. HO iiitiny forms of-
sieUm'ss nru not eluu te nny tictiml dis-
L'UM

-
. lint simply to n constipated condi-

tion
¬

if the. system , which tjio plcnmint
family luxntivc , Syrup of Kitfs. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
re'inc'dy with inillieinseif families , mill is-

i verywhirc esteemed HO highly by nil
who'value prood lie'iiltli. Its liencdcttil
effects ure due to the fact , Unit itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important , in order to gtt its benc-
iliial

-
effects , to note when yon pin- ¬

chase , that yon litive * the frontline arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Kij} Syrup Co. only nnel solel by
all reputable * dnifrffists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of p°°d health ,
and the system 'is regular , laxatives or
oilier remedies arc then not needed , If-
afllieteel with tiny act-.inl di.sen.ve , one
may bo commended tei the most skillful
physicians , hut if in need of n laxative ,
one should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrnp o-

Kigsstands highest and is most largely
iiiisel and {fives inostgcnoral satisfaction-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

,

In charge ot th

This widely known Institution has been
doubled In size during the pact summer and
rnarto one ol the most nildern and model
Institutions of Its character In the west.
The now additions will be for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beautifully situated ,
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the pa¬

tient-

s.SPECHL

.

OflflE IS QVEJ-

TO

?

LADY PATIENTS.

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Dluffa , la-

.IFOK

.

* THHE ELHWERL

made of pure rubber

holds the Bull-Dog Carflci-

Hose together.
holds the ordinary-rubber
garden hose together.

Tim strength of hose depends on these rub-
hcr

-
rivets ( technically called friction ) . A short

livet is stronger than a long one. Bull-Dog
rivets s'i sliort.

Theory and results prove Bull-Dog strong-
est

¬

hose for money mad-

e.I'oston

.

Woven Hose & Rubber Co.
2' S Devonshire St. , lioston , err

oi Uko St. , Chicago. 6j ReuJe St. . N , V.
709 No. 7lli St. Si I.ouls. 1051 Water St Cleveland ,

t. Penver M Tmnont. San i-'ran

WIN Clff DY WORXS-

DVKINdANI ) CM-ANINi
,1 , Dress H ail lloussboll GortsU-

MAJ1A e WICIi-lSZl rurnuni , Tel. 152-
1.rOUKCIl.

.
. Hl.lUTH-Wcll.n mid OHIcc , Cor, i V *.

HUB A nnj CCth 81. Tel , 3tO-

.KcnJ
.

for 1'rlca Ll t-

T NAMAl
_ Olf-

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. $100,000-
VH

-

SOLICIT VOUI-
lvi : UHbiiiH YOUR COLMCTIOB.J-
KH

.
OPTIIU OI.II-ST HANKS IN IOWA

I'Ull CUNT TAIL ! O.V TIM 1C

AND HIStS US Oil WitlTU.


